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INTERVIEW WITH RON CARLSON
Ro11 C.nl,011 is the clir,Ttor ,lthc Cr,1clt1,llL' l'rngr,1rn i11 linio11 ,ll thl'
U11i,·cr,ity of"C1 lili,mi,1, ll'i11 c. I li s lll'\\L'St 11m·cl is /frlurn lo O,if,.
pine (l'rngui11, 2013). I Ii, ,hort storil's h,l\l' ,1ppe,1recl i11 bc111ire.
I lmpns, The ,\ 'en· \'or/;er, The ,li/0111ic ,\lo111/1k. ,rncl othcr journ,1ls,
,1' \\

ell

,1'

The Hes I ,lmerirn11 Shorl Stories.

IN SCAPE : Not

l'\'l'I)' gre,ll \\Titer is ,1 gre,ll tc,1chn. but you h.1\'c ,1

rqrnt,llion for being one of the best le,1chcrs ohniting cr,1{i. I 11 the
introcluction to 1\ Ki11d o(F/vi11y, )'OU \\TOil' th,ll "the uni\'lTsity is
wherl' ll'ritcrs clis,1pp,·,ir," hut th,ll cloe.s n't see111 to h,1\'l' bl'l'll the
l'.lSe li,r you. I loll' h,l\'l' you 111,111,1gecl lo b.il.inl'l' being ,1 serious
writn .111d ,1 snious le,1cher?

RON CARLSON : \\'ell. I s,1id th,11 ,rnd llll'.llll it .is ,1 \\·,1r11i11g

lo

lll)se lf' ,111d to 111y /'riends bec,1t1sL· you st.in to get co111li,n,1ble in
,1 co111111u11it)' ,111d then prelly soon )<>LI lose your grip. It's re,111)
,1buut p,1yi11g ,1llu1tio11, ,111d ,1s ,l lc,ichn i lJl'g,rn to see th,ll cert,1in
things th,11 I \\'.lS doing m,1cle ,1 di/'krencc. I \\',ls trying to ligurc
out\\ h,ll kinds oi'things \\oulcl h,1,e hl·lpecl 111c \\hen I \\·,1s rnuing
111y teeth. I beg,111 lo li1cus 011 those. ,111d th,ll's \\hen I lll'g,111 ,1 sort
or cli,1g11ostic ,1pprn,1ch

lo

{inion , lic1io11 e~ncises, scene, ,llld ek-

llll'lllS o/'cr.ili: it ,1 11 got Ill)' ,llle11tio11, It COlllinued, ,llld l'\'l'll 110\\'
,ls I'm Slll'l' th.it I'l l retire in the 11e~l )e,11' or l\\o ur three, I'm still
kind of'c,1pti,,11ed. It sti ll h,1s Ill) ,llle11tio11 .

<)(, 1nsrnp,·

Thl're's ,1110thn k,1tu1-c. ,111c\ th,ll is f'lll re,1lly proud

lo

he ,l

ll',1Chl'r. It's not "hat I clo SL'UlllCI. It's ,1s rl',ll ,1s ,111}thing I clo. It's
ccrt,1i11ly

,1'

rl',11 ,1s

ill;'

11riti11g. I think th,H notion h,1s bel'll 1T,1lly

imtrnllll'lll,ii in keeping 111e we ll in both \\orlck orrnursc I love
to \\Till', ,>i'coursL' l lovl' lo h.in· this body orm,rk bl'hincl me, hut I
kl'I thl' s,11m· ,,·,1r ,1hmll lllY tc,1chi11g.

INSCAPE : \\'h,ll or,,ritingc,111 lw uught'.'

RC : \\ 'l'II, cr,1li ,111cl thl' l'icllll'lllS or cr,1li C,111 he l,rnght by lllocl cl ,rncl by npl,111,1tio11. Thl' ic\e,1 or how Sl'llll'llCl'S Illig-ht build ,1
Sl'l'lll'. poilll or , ·ie,,·, ,111c\ the ck-lllL'llh or ch.H,1ClL'r th,ll Illig-ht bl'
l'ffl'clivc. ,\ncl there's lll'\Tr ,1 single- ,111'<\\'LT. Thl're ,HL' ,1lw,1rs loh
of'things going 011 . But thl' things th,ll c,rn't he l,1t1gl1t ,lrl' thl' ,H·
ll'lltion l h,H ,1 \\Titer \\'()tile\ bring, ,111 or lll'r spirit. ,rncl ,1ttc11tio11 lo
lhl' lllOllll'lll or \\Tiling"' th,H Sl'llll'lll'l'S ,1re r,·L·sh ,rncl re,1I. You
c,rn't tL·,1ch elllp,ithy. ,,·hich is not t,1lkccl ,1hotll \Try much in ,,Tiling cl,1'<'<l'S: the ick-,1 or re,11ly t11lcllT'<t,111cli11g ,lllcl ocrnpring

)'Ollr

ch,ir,ll'tlTs. You can't te,1ch ,1 vision, the ,,uric\ ,il',,. th,it colllL'S
\\ ith thl' ,,ritl'r. It\ just p,1rt or lhl' C1hric th,ll Ulllll'S ,,·ith her or hi,
pL-rso11,1 or cl1.1r,1ctl'r. ,\nc\ you L'.lll't lL'<lCh ,,h,ll ,1 \\Titer choo,l's to
,, rite ,1bout. It's terribly illlport,rnt th.ll ,1 \Hiter choose srnnc·thing
t h,ll lll,11 tl'rs

lo

her or hi ill. The old story ,,·,1'. ":\ 1om·y c,111 't buy you

h,1ppi11cS\. hut you c,111 buy thl' big ho,ll ,rnc\ go right up next to
,,hnc the people ,HL' h,1ppy." Th,ll\ the s,nne with ,Hiting. I c,rn't
tc•,1ch you ho,,· to \\Tite, but I c.111 t,1kL· you right up next lo,, lll'rL' it's
clone. Then. " ·ith your dfon,, with rn1p,llhy. ,Htl'lltion, , ·ision, ,111c\
,,h,H you choose to \\Till' ,1bout. you C,lll lll,lke the le,1p.

There's ,1 spirit in the bl'sl "riting th,ll's ini111it,1hle. You l',lll't
1;1ke it ,lllcl you l',lll't horro\\' it. E,·cryhocly kno\\s th.ll. ,u1cl th,ll
isn't wh.ll \\'L., re uyi ng to do \\'it h \\Titi ng prngr,rn1s. \\'e ' re ll') ing to
n1,1ke hL'llL'\' rc,1cll'1's ,incl hettl'I' rit i1L·ns. ,rnd .i lot of'ti111es \\Titi ng
helps us Lo clisrn,·L'\' .incl cl.irif)· \\h,ll \\'l'. rl' thinking.

INSCAPE : \\'h ,11 clol's this "ini111it,1blc" \\Ti ting look lik e'.'
RC : Th,11's ,1 hugl' <JUl'stion. It's ,l little bit likl', "\\'h.11 is ,1rt'.'" \\'ell.
there's ,1 cert,1in density, there's ,1 l'L'l't,1in nu111ber of' thre,1cls per
inch. It 's not dilute ,rncl it's not O\L'\'\\Tought. Solie! \\OJ"k Ii.is ,1 kind
o!' re,1rh th,ll uncll'l'st,lllcls. The ch.ir,Kll'rs .Hl' kno\\ing "it hout
being ellipti c,1I. ,lllcl thl'rl''s

,lll

und l'rs t,rncling bl'tWel'n thl' 111,rnu -

snip t ,lllcl the re,1cll'1' ,1bout thl' nindition of'thl' ch,ir,1cter, l'l'L\lll'cl
hy " h,ll's in clucl l'd ,u1cl \\' h,ll's ll'i't out. ,\ml it's th,ll ineffable b,1l ,111ce of' good fiction th,ll I r,1 11 "rl',1cl1." But it 's not t he best-,1
si111 plc. conf ident lll,lllllSl'l'ipt-

bec,lllSL' thl're's ,1 lot of' rl',1ll y i111 -

pl'l'L\1blc .incl \\'l' ll -111,1de l)l'<>SL' . But this is ,1 prose th,ll h,1s ,1 deeper
l<><>k. ,1 pl'rspic,1city ,111cl insight into the condition of't hl' ch,1r,1ctl'r.
Th,ll's t he best I c,rn s,l)' it. I re.id hundreds of' stories looking for
these thin gs ,rncl they c111crge.

INSCAPE : i\ficr yom rl',1ding tocl,1y yo u llll'lllionccl th,ll writing
st ud l'nt.s tend to b,· "l,111gu,1ge rich but story poor." \\'h.1t did yo u
llH.\111'.'

RC:\ \'ell. they're .1fr,1icl of'thl'ir st<>ries. thl'ir rnnficll'nL-c. ,lllcl their ,1hi lit)' to luncl lc 111,lll'ri,1I. ,111cl ,1 lso

till')'

\\on't gi,·e prnplc ocrnp,llions.

Thl' thing I s,1y most

to

u11clngr,1clu,1lL'S is. "Into \\h,H life.· h,1s this

llllll11l'llt co111c'!" Their stories ,1rl' \'l'I)' 11111rh like ,1 ch,1r,KtLT" ho \\·,is
horn in thl' minutes hdi,re thl' L·,·cnt. ,rncl tli.it's not ,is ,·,1lu,1blc or ,1s
rl'son,1ll' ,1s k11cl\\i11g ho\\· this 11w111ent 111igl1t m,Hll'r to this pnson
lx-c,Hisl' ,,t'"hcrl' she's hl'l'll lill· t\\·o \\'lTks or {i,r ten yc,1rs . Th.it little
hit

,,r l'Xposition

011 p,1gc l\\'O or three c,111 re,1lly determine the ,·,1l11c

,,l'thc rn1n·11t 1111,111cnt. \\ 'hen \\'l' h,l\'l' thc,c zern li\'c,, thc,e generic
ho) s ,rncl girk you kno\\' the stCll) is in high trouble.

INSCAPE : \\'h,it other strngglcs clo yo11 think beginning \\Titn,
h,1,c·.1

RC : They st,lrt \\Titing ,1ho11t ml'cli,1tccl cxpnicllCl', ,1hmn thing,
thcy'n· seen in mm·ics. It \\'oulcl he so 111uch bctll'r li,r them to
\\Till' ,1hm1t g·oing into the c,1li:tni,1 \\'ith ,l ll.rncl -,\icl 011 their nose
th,111 to \\Till' ,1ho11t ,1 C.H ch,1sc. ,\ pL·r,011 \\Titing ,1ho11t the B,111cl ,\icl \\ill h,n·c to ill\'l'lll it. I ml',lll thnc ,1rc11't th,1l 111,111) scenes
\I

hnc \\'l' ,cc" hat it\ Ii kc to be ,l girl" it h ,l B,111cl -,\icl 011 her nose.

I try

to

get them clo,LT.

to

choosl' , ·c11t1cs for their liction closn to

home. Then tlll're\ those ,1ge-olcl qul·stions ol' l,111g11,1gc. ol' hl-.1ri11g l.111g11,1gc th.it's not hcl'll re.illy thm1ght ,1hout. ,1 phr,1sL' like.
"They m,1clc their \\,1) to till' c.1hi11," m. " I k L'Xl'h,111gccl gl.rncL·s
" ·ith llo1TL'll ... It's ,1 mile! pccc,1clillo, h11t \\'l' \\ ',lilt lo ,t,Ht ,h,Hpe11 i11g th,it. get ,1 littl e hit nwrc 111t1sck· in.

INSCAPE : \\ 'h,1t kine! ,,r ,l IT,1clcr clo you tc,1ch your \\Ti ting '-\u ·
cil'nts to he''

RC : Stc,1cly. ,\ \\Titer needs tll be '-lc,1clily rc,1cli11g ,111cl in ,1 r,rngc

,,r \\ork.

It's f'u11 to find ,1 \\Titer you\e ,1dmirl'd. re.id ,111 of' her.

rl',1d ,111 oi'hl'r f'ril'nds. rl',1d ,111 oi'thl' othl'r rl'l.itl'd \\ork. ,rnd thl'!l
Sl'e "h,ll l'lse you c,111 find out. I did tl1,1t

II

hen I first l'lll'Clu11terl'd

Smit Fit1.gl'l',1ld ,ls ,lll u11dl'rg1·,1du,1lL', ,rnd I just \\'l'lll ldi ,111d right
through ,1 11 his people. Thl'!l I L'\'L•11tu,illy ended up 11ith CheL'\'l'I'
,rnd Updike. ,rnd thesl' ,He .ill 1\1 11l'l'il',lll 111e11. but they led llll' b,ick
to thl' \\'Ollll'll. th rough C r,ll'l' l',1ley ,rnd Fl,11111e1y O'Co1111er. you 11g
,\1111 Be.ittie. But thnl''s ,rnothl'r fi.•,iture of' re,1di11g th.it is o\'erlooked. You think ,ls ,1 11Titer you'rl' just re,1di11g to rl',ld bel',HlsL'
this is thl' 11·orld. you're not rl',1lly rl',1di11g f,,r instrt1lllL'llt,llio11. You
don't re.id

,l

story to find 0111 ho11· to n1,1ke things ldi -h,rnded or

ho\\' to 111,1ke the "ind mid, but

)Oll

end up finding those things

<>lit. They're i11,1dverte11t, they g,ithn. there's

,1

co111pe11diu111 oi'i11 -

li,r111,ll ion t h,1t rntllL'S f'rolll IT,HI ing ste,1d ily. You c,1 n '1 rl',11 ly rl'duce
it. It becolllL'S p,Hl 0(,1 \\Titn's ch,1r,1cter ,111d ,l writn's toolbox. ,111d
,1 11 th.it infi,rlll,llion "ill lJL' brought to thL· nL·xt story.

IN SCAPE: In /fon Cnr/wn I \'rill'., c, Sto,y. you 111e11tion your lL',ichn
Ech,,1rd ,\bbey ,ind his l'l'l'do: " I( you \\',lilt to re.id

,l

good story.

you're going to h,1,·c· to \\Till' it yo ur,elC' lloL'S this" 1-c,rn 't -1\,lit-to finish-this-so-l c,111 -re,1d -it" 1m·nt.1lity sti ll sust.1i11 yo u ,ls ,l \\Titc,".'

RC : Ye,1h . Thne's ,1 rnriosity ,ll)l)ut " ·h,ll \\'e're lll,1ki11g. I think,
"Oh

Ill)'

god I thought this 11·,1s going I<> he oblong, it's ,1c1u,1lly

squ,HL' ,rnd i11\'erted." It's just ,1 rnriosit)'· it's not re,111)' prick. l\ ·l'
h,1d people 111is1,1ke it, s,1ying. "\\'ell you're proud of'this or 1h,1t,"
,111d thl' 1rn1h is 1h,1t L'\·en1u,1lly you l',lll be, but there's ,1 di,t,111cc·.
Th.it's not the ini1i,1I thing you 're going through. U,u,1lly
/ ()() / n.,rnpc

)OU

re,1d

it ,111cl think. "I ' m not c,·c11 s11re if'this " ·ill sit str,1ight. 1'111 not l'\ell
s111T if'tl1c tircs h,1\'l' got ,1ir in thcm." It\ i11cf'Ciblc ho\\
lll<>rl' in your hc,1cl th,111

)'Oil

)OIi

h,1\'l'

k110\\·, ,111cl it's one of' thl' great joys or

\\Ti ting. hci11g ,1hlc to look ,H01111d in th.it clmct. in your cr,111i11m,
,111d find th.it thing th.it you didn't know

h,1d orth,it thi11gyo11

)'OIi

tl1011gl1t ym1 h,1cl lost. l11 the Sl'l'OtHI thirty 111i1111tcs of'writi11g you
should ,1l\\·,1ys look to h,1\'l' something l'\'l'l'Jl up th,11 you didn't
kilo\\·, th.it you could not h,1\'l' told ,111yhll(l y 011 ,1 bct th,1t 111or11i11g
th .it you'd hc \\Ti ting.

INSCAPE : \\ ',is thcrc ,1 story th,11 surpriscd you thc most''
RC : Thc story th.it \\',1S shocking. th.it ,1ct11,1lly g,1,·c llll' chills\\ hc11
I wrote the List se11telll'l', \\".ls the h,1seh,1ll story. "Z,111d11l'l' ,11 Sec·
011cl." J'ro111 the hcgi1111i11g I li,llo\\·l·d th.it story \\lll're\'l'r it \\'l'nt.
,111d \\hen I fi11i,hcd th.it I.1st Sl'litl'IKl' I s,it tlicrc sort of' si11li11g.
Thl'l'l' ,ire some pl.ices in th,1t story th,it ,Hl' ,1s goocl ,1s ,111ythi11g I'll
"rite. "Z,111d11ce ,it Second." B,111g.

INSCAPE : Do you l'\ l'r \\Till' \\'ith your rc,1dns in 111i11d'.'
RC : \\'ell. you don't k11m, yom rc,1clns. I think th.it I ,rnrk ,1lom·
,111d l h,11

J, Ill

111)' ()\\'11 rc.iclcr. J j' / \\".1 Ill to re,1d l he story then

J

th j 11k

111)' rc,Hlcrs\\ill too. \\'hilc I'm \\Titi11g I ,1lso lll'\'lTthi11k ,1bcn1t who
I'm going to send the " ·ork to. ,rnd it sccms like \\'hen I finish ,1
stmy ,111d it's re,1dy fi,r
J '111

Ill)'

writns' group. or .111 editor. m ,111 ,1gc11t.

rn11st,111tly ,1pologi1i11g fi,r 111y \\mk. I'II s,1y. "I lc,ir John , line's

,111otl1l'r story I \\TOil'. I don't k11m,· \\·h,it

0

)OIL

re going to do \\ith it

bl'C,lllSl' it h,1s ,1 this in it ,111cl ,1 th,ll in it." So, I don't kno1111h,ll
lo s,1y ,1boul th.it qul'slion orthl' rl',1cln. I rl',1lly l',llllion Ill)' 11 riting
stucll'nts to 11ritl' ,ls we ll ,ls thl')' l',lll for themseh-es. but l'l'rt,1i11ly
thl'rl'

,llT

ti mc:s II hl'n ym1 · rl' gL·tti ng rl',1cly to l,lkl' ,l story out of'your

room ,111cl ycn 1ch,lllg"L' thl' l,111gu,1gl' in it. ch,111gl' soml' rl'fl:rl'lll'l'S.
SOllll'lirncs you ch,111gl' soillL' 11,llllL'S. But th.it's simply fin pulJlic
consumption. s.if'c:ty rl',lSons. I ch,111gc:cl some or the l,111gu,1ge in
my first book hec,lllsl' my n10thn 11-.1s going to re,1cl it ,incl I'm g l,1cl
I clicl. You c,111·1 h,1,·L· your n10thn in thl' room II hilc you're ,niting,
lrnt in the encl. therl' goes the book ,rncl you wrotl' it ,ll fiill spl'ecl.
gr,1b it ,incl ch.ingl' it 1Th,ll's just the 11·,1)· it is.

INSCAPE: How h,l\'L' your rn11cn11s ,ls ,1 11ritcr ch.ingl'cl over thl'
)'l',Hs'.'

RC : \\'l' evolve .is IITill'rS. I think Ill' l'Ollll' out or the clrnlL'S look ing to 11Till' fl,l\'orf'ul ritl's -0Fp,1ss,1gL' storil's. \\'ithout l'\Tll k11011ing it. you·rl' 11riti11g II Ii.it you k11011. You m·,-n Ii.in· to look Cir. I
bl'g,111 lo 11ritl' storil's using ,di.it I kill'\\ ,111d mo,·ing to11·,1rcl II Ii.it
I clicln't. In this 11·,1y ,1 ,-.ll',llion in i\l.11'lh.1's \'iney,Hcl crnh-ccl ,111cl
,lll i11cick11t 11·ith my brnthl'r L·,·oh-l'cl. Those 11·cre the first two or
thrL'L' storil's I wrote in rn ll l'gl'. ,\f in I ldi rn ll cgl' lo lL'<ll'h prl'p
sc hool. f l)l'g,11111riti11g ,1 nowl ,1bo ut 111y college cl,1ys. It 11·,1s ,1 lm·L·
ll'tlLT fro111 ,1 gr,1clu,1te's 11orld. Bctrc1_1Td h1· F Scott Fitzyl'mld. Then
I wroll' ,1 plot llmTI c,1 ll l'cl '/'rnc111l.s-l'111 gi,ing it .i B+ (I 11,1s ,1
young guy). Thl'Jl I 11,1s going to 11Till' ,l non· I c,1 ll l'cl ,\ T/w11.sc111d
/'copll' /,(lt('r, just .1 gre,ll titll'. ,111cl I \\TOil' Sl'\Tll or l'ight ch.iptl'rs or
th,ll

ll<l\

l' I bdc>rl' ill)' children ,1rriwcl . \Vhl'll

/ ()_: /11srnp,·

Ill)'

chi lclrl'll ,Hri,l'cl. I

cl icln 't (',1J"e

j(

the t1rn prnplc i 11 th,ll 110\TI got togct her or not. [ h.1cl

kids! ,\11(1 I rnulcln't not 11ritL' ,1hout thosv kick ,\II o( ,1 suclclrn.
I 11·e11t into the house ,,r 111y hv,1rt. ,111cl thnv 11ere other rooms in
tl1nv th,11 I clicln't L'l'L'll k11m1· ,1ho11t. So I s1,1rtcd 11riti11g.1hout th.it.
;\ly ,1hility didn't ch,rngc ,1s ,111ritn. hut suddenly 111y rn11eer11s got
re,11 ,rnd , ·cry close ,ll h.111d. ;\ly prmc i111pro1·c·d just lwc,HISL' 111y
subject clr,1gg('(I me deeper. These roo111s ,He 111y co11cn11s. Then
I 11rote ,1l)l)t1l rel,1tio11ships. 111,1rri,1ge. then other people's situ.1 ·
1io11s. co11te111por,1ry ,\111cric,111 lift·.
l\e11ritte11,1 lot o(stories l.11ely.1hm1111·h,11 it\ like to be,1111,111
li,·ing ,1lom·. 11 h,11 's rm·litl ,1hout t h,11 ,111d II h.11 ·s glorious. the light
,111d sh,1dm1· o( such ,111orld. This I.1st ye,1r. I got out from umkr ,1
hook I re.illy didn't 11·,1111 to lw 11ri1i11g ,111cl I II rote ,111estern. ,111d
111,11 1'111 11riti11g ,1 detectil'e 111>1·el, 11hich re.illy h,1s 111y ,1tte111io11.
It's Cun to bring some ,,r thv u11dcrs1,111di11g ,rnd skills l\·e ck1·el oped to this L·o111·c·11tio11,1I plot 11mTI. I'111 ,1lso pl,1yi11g ll'ith notes 011
,1 pl.1y: I ll'l>1tld like to ll'rite ,1 pl.1y. I h,11·e (riencls 11ho ,ire i11\'l)h-ed
11ith the the.Her so thcre's ,1 11·,1y to li.11·c· the thing re,1cl. 11hich
ll'l>uld he clclightfitl. l\·c not ,t,1rted it yet. hut l\e got the ll'orld o(
thv <,1ory. I11 the 111e,111t i 111L' 11 h,11 I' 111 goi 11g to do i, finish thi, detec·
1i1c nmcl-hopef'ully this )T,1r- ,rncl then 11ri1c ,1 ,trny or 111·0. The
ide,1 ol' 1101 h,11·i11g ,111) ohlig.itio11s i, re.illy ck·lightl'ul fi,r 111e.

INS CAPE : You llll'l1lio11('(I puhlishi11g /lcirm'l'CI h,· I'. Scoil /'i11_r;nrdcl
right out ,,Cgr,1du,1te ,clwol. \\ 'h,1111·,1, it like getting so 111uch ,1lte11 ·
tion ,o , ·<n1no-'.'
'

"

RC : You k11011·. I m·, ·erthought of'it. \\ 'hen I think ol'it 11011·. I think .
10.l

"I lol)' hl'II! I 11,1s lllL'lll)'- ninc ll'hcn I puhlishl'cl th,1t!" But I didn't
think ol'it thrn. ,111cl l'lll ~.f,d I didn't. l\·c h,1cl this ,111cl th,ll surl'l'SSL's. ,111d llOlll' ol' it h,1s lUl'lll'd

Ill)'

hl',lcl. I still lm·r 11h,ll I do. I

\\'oulcln't h,l\'l' tr,1LIL-d it. It lll,lkl's 1m· smile. it 111,lkl's llll' li.1pp)'.
,llld it lll,lkl's ,l ft.'\\' othl'r 1m,p ll' I k11oll' h,1pp)'. It's odd lx-c,1usL' I
knoll' S<>llll' i111port,11ll 11Till'rs II ho ,ll'l i111port,111l .incl I don't 11,11ll
,111)' ol' th,ll. l\·c h,1d SOllll' 1:111c)' stul'i" h,1ppc11 in so Ille C111l')' pi,lL'l'S,
but I 11uulcl just likl' to gl'l ,lllothl'r clog ,rnd Jll,1kc ,l ro,1cl trip . Th,ll 's
hl'rl' I ,llll.

II

INS CAPE : You lllelllionl'd in ,111 i11tl'n·iL·11· th.it Fin· S/,ics ,111d T/ic
Signed ll'erc written .is str,1igl1t ll,Hr,lli\TS p,ll"li,1lly ,ls ,l rL\lCtion
to 11h.it )'OU c,1llnl "thl' grL\ll thickets o( iron 1· in II hich so llluch
of· ,\111nic,111 discourse is now strnggling." i\rc there othn tics or
trends in colllL'111por,Hy Iinion th,ll mmy )'Ou'.' ,\ ny you'rl' optilllistic ,1hout'1

RC : \\'l'II. I think the story th,ll st,111ds up. \\here solllcthing h,1 1)pcns. something th,ll \\ 'L' c,111 re,1d. ,1 story th.ll is

II

rillL'll in strong

,111d intclligclll prose, th,ll is so1m·thi11g th,ll 11ill m·,·cr go ,n,,1y.
Thnc it is. l'lll optimistic ,1boul the story. There's

.1

lot o( irnll)'

tod,1 1· ,ls l\·c s,1id . There"s ,1 cen,1i11 kind o( t:111cil'ul. s1X'rn l,1ti,·c
edge. Il Sl'l'lllS Iikc L'\'LT)' story you re.id is ,1bout so Ille gu 1· th,ll c,111 't
,1lford ,1 sll'ing SL'l. l)lll his ncighlmr bought ,1 rc,1 11)' 11icc sll'ing SL'l,
,111cl the story h,1s to h,l\'l' some kind of' ll'rrnr. 1:111t,1s1·. or subsur1:1cc. pmlllloclern glint at thL· "other." l'lll not sure of'th,1t. Th,1t's

I() ./ /11.srnp,·

rl',l lly ft111 .111d .111yth i11g gol's. hut it c.111 hl' oclclly 11111tl'. Th.11 's II h.11
I'm Sl'l'ing. It 's h.1rcl.

INSCAP E: Sonll' critics h.1,·L· c.1 ll l'cl yrn1 "thl' 111.1stn of' the r,Hl'
h.1ppy l'ncling," hut you Sl'l'lll 11·,11)· of' thl' icll',l ,,r ,1 "h,1ppy l'Jlcl ·
ing." I think :\lich,1L·I Cu1111i11gh.111111·,1s pnh.1ps 11101-c to till' point
,dll'n hl' s.1id th.11 you h,l\'l' .111 u11c.111ny .1hi lit y to chronick hum.111
kincl's "quirky. uml'li.1hll' potl'nti,11 {i,r gr.KL' ... \\ 'h,11 kind ot'rnk
dol's gr,lCl' pl.1y in yom storil's'.'

RC : 111 .1 11·,1y. I think you'rl' ,1sking me it' 1·111 .111 optimist. \\'l'II.
I like to irnpro,·e the qu.rntity of' ki11cl11l'ss in the 11orlcl 11ithrn1t
hl'ing c.111ght ,ll it. Th.H's 111y go.1I. I think th,H l'\'l'll in the stories
in 11hic·h 111y ch.ir.1ctns gL·t .1 lit1k clruhl)L'cl, get .1 littl e dl'fl',Hl'd,
thcrl''s .1 sl'nsc th.11 they're ok.iy. th,H thl'y'II hl' recll'ellll'cl. I don't
think th.H's coming from .rny p.1rtinil,ir dog111.1tic ,·ie11· 011 111y p.1rt;
it's thl' 11,1y I li \'l' in thl' 11nrlcl. It's .1 littll' hit likl' \\'h,11 I 11-.1s t.1lki11g
,1ho11t hcli,re .•1bo11t ,·is ions not lll'ing te.1ch.1ble. I clon't k11011· if" I
got it from

Ill)'

folks. 11 hich I C'\pect. I don't k11011 if'I got it from my

l'Xpcril'llCl'S, 11hich I .1lso expect. But I hc lic\'l' in thl' best. I think
,1 11 0C11s, L'\L'n those o(us 11ho encl up short 0(11'1.1111·c 11·c1-c going
fi,r , ,11-c still bcttn {iir our struggks. Th.H's the 11·,1y I fl-c l. Th.H's .1s
close ,1s I c.111 s.1y it.
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